
fc'HEHE EDC1AR ALLEN POE LIVED, i

VrjcW Starr of the Fardhnm ttotiar,
Where HI Wife tiled.

IV w homi's associated with inon of
prnlus havo nttrni'ted more sympn
llietle and melntiehol.v Interest tlmn
the little cottnsc In 1'onlhnui, N. ,

wlierr the bitter tragedy of Kdgnr
IWs llfu was played nearly to tho
mil.

Hr established hlmilf nt l'onUiaui
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roKa house at ronuitAM.

In KStG with hi young wlfo and her
mother, the g and jiatlont
Mr. Clcmni, hoping by his work on
various newspapers and magazines lit
the Rrcat city nenr by to make enough
to afford the necessary comforts for
til Inralld Virginia and himself. The
llttlo cottage on tho top of Kordhnm
hill wan by far the best home ho had
yet known. It was only n story and
a half high. On the ground lloor are
two small room, n sitting room and a
kitchen, while above, reached by a
narrow stairway, are two other rooms,
one of these, l'oe's. a cramped llttlo
box of a place, lighted by tiny win-
dows, the other a bed room about the
size of a closet. Mrs. Gove, who visit-ri- l

the I'oes here, says: "The furni-
ture waa of the simplest; 111 tho clean,
white-floore- d kitchen, were a table, a
rlinlr and u. little stove, ami In the oth-
er room, which was laid with checked
matting, were only a light stand with
presentation volumes of tho Brown-
ing upon It, some hanging shelves
with u few other books ranged on
them, and four chairs."

Poc's wife, Virginia, only 25, was
till beautiful, her large black eyes

and dark hair accentuating her pallor,
ami l'oc, proud, 111, and bitter with a
tense of tho Injustice of the world anil
his own Inability to provide the com-fo- rt

required for his wife, was In a
cormUnt fever of anxiety.

As the summer went on Virginia
tilled and faded away dolly and the
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resources of the household wero being
slowly reduced to the starving point.
Autumn came, the snow aud tho cold
aud the winter seclusion, and affairs
grew desperate.

Mrs. Gove, who visited them at this
period, found the dying wlfo In the
Hummer sitting room, which had been
taken for her use. The scene Is thus
pictured by hor: "There was no cloth-
ing on tlie bed, which was only straw,
hut a snow-whit- e counterpane uud
thccts. The weather was cold aud the
tick lady had tho dreadful chills that
accompany tho hectic, fever of

Sho lay on the straw bed,
wrapped In her husband's great coat,
with a Large tortolse-suel- ! cat In her
bosom. The wonderful cat seemed con-

scious of her great usefulness. The
coat aud the cat were tho sufferer's
unly means of warmth, except ns hor
husbaud held her hands, and her moth-
er her feet. Mrs. Clemm wns passion-
ately fond of her daughter, and her dis-

tress on account of her Illness and pov-
erty and misery was dreadful to see."

Mrs. I'oc died In the little sitting
room on Saturday, Jan. 30, 1847; r.nd
from here her husband, wearing tho
military coat that had but lately been
her bed covering, attended by a few
friends, followed her body to Its last
resUnff place.

For some time after his wife's death
the little house remained tho homo of
l'oo and Mrs. Clomm. Now thcro Is a
movement on foot to purchaso tho
house and establish it as a memorial to
Poe.

WHY PYRAMIDS WERE BUILT.

tircat Piles Krected for Advertise
went of the Pharaohs.

Tho Interest of the Delhi and Benares
observatories lies for us In the fact that
they recall a tlmo In tho past when
astronomers sought for exactness by
the erection of huge structures of stone.
Of these the great pyramid Is by far tho
greatest tnd most perfect example,
lirltaln has Its own monument Stone-ben-

which has been claimed as, If
not Indeed an astronomical observatory,
at least an astronomical temple, and
many attempts have been mado to do
tcrmlne the dato nt which It was erect-
ed. Tho difficulty, not to say Impossi-
bility, of helving this problem In tho
present state of the monument may ho
Inferred from the fact that tho dates
which different careful observers have
deduced for Its erection extend over a
jKa-lo- of more than 2,000 years.

Tho real work of astronomy was
sever done In edifices like these, says
a writer In Knowledge. Nor, Indeed,
does It require much knowledge of hu-

man nature, essentially the same 5,000
years ago as to-da- to seo that tho truo
secret of the pyramid, the amply suffi-

cient cause for Its building, wns the
vanity of the ruling I'harnoh, Alike nt
IxHtil, at Ghlzeh and on Salisbury plain,
as by the Euphrates, to "make a name"
was tho exciting motive. Astronomers
muy have been employed to superin-
tend the work, astronomy, or the cult
of the crJffctial bodies, may have been
tho ocn, hnt tho real object was

Keeping Out of Trouble.
The now Ameer of Afghanistan has

declared against the admission of mis-

sionaries to his country.

A sure euro for Insomnia Is to havo
ucneono knock on the door aud tell

( to st up,
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THE OHIOAOO E-A-OL-
E,

One of the Western universities of-

fers Its students this year n course In
"rural sociology," one of the tlrst, If not
the tlrst, that has been proposed. It will
take up farmers' organizations, the
U range and others; agricultural educa
tion by colleges, experiment stations
and Institutes; the relation of the
church and school to the farm commu-
nity; the liitlui'iicc of telephones, free
rural mall delivery, and the like; the
relative elllclency of large and small
farms, the value of machinery, and
many other related subjects, Sociolo-
gists have concerned themselves hither-
to with the life of the city, mainly;
but the country also has Its problems
and every one of them alTects, more or
less directly, the health and prosperity
of the town. That we are all "members
of one body" Is, Indeed, the lesson most
needful for every citizen to learn.

Only a few playmates of Queen Vic-

toria aro living now. According to the
number of them that have died recent
ly she must havo had a largo circle of
aciiualutances as n little girl.

NOW READY.

THE MANY ADVENTURES OF

Foxy Grandpa!
Including all tin1 merry picture
coiilalued In the twb volumes,
entitled "Adventures of l'nxy
liianilpn" and "Furl her Adven-
tures of Foxy i,jradpa."

Mr. Sehullzit said to me one day at
lunch: "What do you think of a series
of comic drawings dealing wltti a
grandfather mid Ills two grandsons':"

"Let the grandfather be the clever
one of the trio. In most of the other
cifes tlie young folk have been smart-
er than the old people upon whom they
played their Jokes. Let's reverse It."

The next moruiug he came to my of-lic- e

with sketches for half a dozen
series, ami with the name "Foxy
(irandpa" In his head

The success of the series In the New
York Herald was Instantaneous, for
who has not heard of "Foxy Grandpa"
and "Bunny"?

The Jolly old gentleman, dear to
grown people as well as children,
might almost be called the Mr. L'lck
wick of coiulc pictures.

KDWAIII) MAItHIIAI.L.
To Grandfathers Who Are Aud
To Those Who Are To Be.
I Merrily Dedicate This Hook.

"BUNNY."
Sent postage paid on receipt of ONK

DOLLAR In currency or iwstnl order;
no cheeks received.

L. R. Hamersly Co.,
49 Wall Street, NEW YORK.

GOODRICH

V1NCEMT&BRADLET

LAWYERS

The Rookery, Chicago
Adas A. CJootfrkh WlllUm A. Vlaceat

Ralph R. BratfUy

HARRISON 1716.

Telephone Main iajl.

LAW OFFICE

Louis J.Behan
Stock Exchange

Building,

CHICAGO.

M. A. DeLANY
ATTORNEY
AT LAW

302-- 3 Reaper Block
Cor. WMhlngton and Clark Stt.

CHICAGO

TEL. CENTRAL 406

Henry C. Beitler,
LAWYER

Telepboie Mala 3670. Sulla MI-50- 7.

120-12- 2 Randolph Street,
CHICAOO.

LOEB o ADLER.

ittinn nit Mini
.TILVHONt MAW

IbIU MI Chamber of CeauatrM Biddies

Lyman LCooley
CIVIL

ENGINEER

21 Quincy Slrevi,
Chicago.

A. C. CLARK & CO.

Office Furnishings
For Physicians and
Dentists

ji East Randolph Street, CHICAOO

Telephone Central 2682.

ALBERT J. KETTERING

Pharmacist
2601 South Halsted, cor. 26th st., CHICAGO.

IM. j. IUTHERUM,
Qea. M. Wtltora DItIiIob.

FoundedIncorporated
JOHN

EaiUrn

The Mooney & Boland Agency

Expert Secret Service.
CNaage Stock Exchange Bldg., 130 Broadway

CHICAOO. NEW YORK.

Teseahene Main 4440. Telephone Caurtlandt 414.

Lang Distance TMeafcene Cea4ctlen.

RorMnUtivcA In All Parte of World

pwm
CEMENT PAVING

"177 LA SALLE ST.

CHICAGO,
TI PHONE CENTRAL 2BB4.

5AVID BF.EVKS. President.
DAVIS, Treat.

C.BT1TKS. R. Eug., Chlesfo.'

IS TO.
lBftO.

I0L1I0
Pmldtat

ROBERT J.
Otn. Ottilia.

-

the
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to

P. Ret. Rnff. New
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II. General UupetlsMndent.

The Phoenix Bridge Company
...ENGINEERS AND BUILDERS...

CAPACITY OF BRIDGE WORK 40,000 TORS PER ANNUM.

All Work Dona) on Pramlsas,
from Ore) to Finished rldg.

Bridges, Turntables, Ocean Piers, Elevated Railroads,
Viaducts, Roofs, All Structures of Iron and Steel.

Eetlmatea aad Special Deelgaa Furnished oa Application.

....OFFICES....
411 Walaal Street. Pklladdphlat PitjeUrllU, Pa.; 4t WUHaaj Stmt. New York;

31 The Reokarjr. CHICAOO.

R. K. SLOAN Telephone Yarae 711

SLOAN & CORNISH

Livery and Undertaking
a8ai-3- 3 ARCHER AVENUE,

CHICAOO

Hearses, Carriages and Buggies.
Orders promptly attended day and night.

FERRS,
Mgr.

BKYMOOR TITOMA8,
I'KKLIKO UIIANS, Chief Eng.

WM. HKKVKS,

J. CORNISH

W. A. HINKINS
PROPRIETOR OF THE

Me Liver? aM Budi Slate
199 TO 201 ERIE 3TREET,

CHICAGO.
Telephone North 1076.

Strictly High-gra- de Carriages, Broughams and Light Livery

L. P. ALTPETER
758 S. Halsted Street

CHICAOO

Watchmaker& Jeweler
ALL WORK WARIW4TCS.

A'f'1- -

LI
York.

JOHN
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THE MSCQRMICKMOWERS

HftNO DUMP
I

AND RAKES
ARC OK ALL THE WORLD

roil 'TnivoRtKtnrtf a Kjwnruur itmsntATto tmr

ltOnHKfrSlBW XfCMJ, MtCOBHICKPsw , VM'COBHICKhfc

McCormick Harvesting Machine Co.,c""

A. H. WILLIAMS
69 Dearborn Street

LOANS
On Furniture, Pienei, ate, with-
out restova). at lewett aaaeible rata

THE NEW YORK

CLIPPER
Oontalna a Reliable Reoortt

of all the Bventa In tha
TNEATRI0IL WORLD

AND THE

W0RLI OF SPORTS.
miBkiaMBD WKKKLY.

a440 A VIA. aiNOLK COPY, lOote.
Per Sale by all Newedealera.

SAMPLE COPY FR.AddXrs NEW YORK CLIPPER,
YORK.

Electric

Light
AND. .BSBntV

OVER
vtrrt

MW

POWER
By far the best and most satisfac-

tory wherever light and power are
required. We do only the high-

est grade of wiring and construc-

tion work. Estimates promptly
furnished. Let us figure with you.

CHICAGO EDISON

COMPANY

Edlmlillilftf. 139 Adias Street

CHICAGO
Telephone Main 1980.

IIcIo'n iiiikciMii llrtiwlim CnmiHUijr.
It Is with plmiHuru that wo call the

attuutlou of tlio trade, und private fam-

ilies, to tho fact that owing to tho
demand for bottled ale and

porter of undoubted purity and of the
Uiuiht quality, wo aro now bottling the
sumo under our own supervision.

Tho frciiuuut use of adulterants nud
substitutes for malt nud hops In the
manufacture of malt liquors has re-

sulted In an Inquiry for an article of
domestic uiuuufaeture, wholly free
from anything of a harmful or deleteri-
ous nature, aud at a price that would
commeud Its use to all. Tho failure
hitherto to obtain such au article has
led consumers to purchaso Imported
goods ut a high price.

Therefore we aro prepared to pluee
ou the market buttled ule aud porter
unexcelled iu quality, equal lu every
respect to the Imported, ut a much
lower price.

Our Roods UeliiK manufactured from
tho choicest barley mull and the best
bop:) In the market, uo substitutes
whatever belUK lined, nud, being bottled
by ourtclvo8 ut WaukcRuu, enables uh
to otter to our customers an absolute
guaranty of their purity und quality,

Families can obtain ficse Roods of
all the leading fancy arocers, the prin
clpal borelt RK'aurauts aad druggists
UESl.KY'B r'AE-JKU- BREWING

00.

MOXLEYS

I sr ft

BUTTERINE

Pure, Nutritious
Appetizing--

There Is But One BEST.

No Table Should Be Wlthoat It.

AT ALL FIRST-CLAS- S GROCERS.

WOODS' XXTH CENTURY !

ARITHMETIC
y PRANOIS M. WOODS.

at begins where the boy begins and continues with him through lite.
It makes pupils practice profitable by applying it to present practice.
PROBLEMS SOLVED, analysed and illustrated by hundreds of cuts,

slag-ram-s and colored illustrations.
THE STATEMENT PLAN is a special help to teachers.
SPECIAL TERMS for introduction and exchange, or supplementary.
Publishers and dealers In School Supplies.

EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION, 63 w.u.y.nu.

E. MUELHOEFER &

UNDERTAKERS.
Clybourn Avenue,

Talaphona North 41 1. CHICAGO.
W A. 1.1 DON, Prt. H. C. LVU0N, F. 0 DRIWt. B. MsOARTHV,

H, Am. Boo. C.B. aaorttaiy. Oan'IBspl Bupb Oradglag aad Dasklai.

The Lydon & Drews Company

OONTRAOTORS
FOR

Dredging, Docking, General Pile Driving

ALSO DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS OP

Foundations, Bridges, Piera, Breakwatnra,
Lighthouses, .

Pneumatic and Submarine work.
OflMi llSMMtCbambtrof Oocnmtro, Waihlaftoa aad
Yarti trs North Braaoii Btmt, WrilUAUL

TELEPHONE MAIN 70O

H. Q. LOOMI8,
Preeident.

112 and 114

and

Tunnels.

LaSaUaStmto,

rsrs Ne ,

Ut
lit

S. F.
Vice

JAS. A.
Qen'l Mgr. end ec,.

ILLINOIS STONE CO.,

Dimension and Rubble Stone.
QUABRIEH A.T LEMONT.

MAIN OFFICE, ROOM 403 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

TIMPKONE MAIN I7SS.

lUMIER mitGl
fsLCaaal

GALE,
President.

OH0,ilO

HOQAN.

Vara Me. t,
aAMlTE.,laMl.ef

Tti. WestMl
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